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Time: 15 nrinutes

Task 1. You will hear a tour guide t.alking to some tour{sts about the town of
I\'Iedbury. For each question, filt in the missing information in the numbered
space.

Tour of Medbury
Pt/lfuDv( iaeJ^s eJ\fl-

The craft rrr}f."t frus been in N{edbury since (l) ..1:.):

The guide recoilrmends buying (Z) ...... for presents.

The shoe factory is now a (3) ...... .

The nearest bank is nexl to the (4) ...... .

The fastest way to travel from London to Medbury is by (5) . .... .

Task2. You will hear an intervierv with Helen, who is a basketball player.

For each question, choose the correct ansu'er.

6. Helen went to the Ijnited States because

@fr. was offered a place at a college there.

B her friend w'as living there at the time.

C her sisier persuaded her ihai it was a good id;. 
.\-

7. What do the sisters have to pay for in the United States?

A their sports training

B their lectures

@n"r, accommodation I

KJIACCOB

/0r

8. What does Helen say about herself and her sister?

A Th.y are less strong than the rest of the team.

€F-, are shorler than the rest t

c rhey have had some injuries. 

rf the team' 
+

,@w
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e what does Heren say "rH"il:T:H :llJJffe6Hrn 
ro,q

A They don't have to study as hard as the other stude,ts.

lTh"y can study fewer s,bjects tha'the other students.r\
S/hev can't play in the team if they don't attend their classes. -J-

10. Helen and her sister first played basketball

A.four vears ago.

@A*years ago.

C ten years ago.

Transfer your answers to the ANSWER SHEET!

Time: 25 minutes

Task 1. Look at the sentences helow about a rnusic festival. Read the text to
decide if each sentence is correc{ or incorrect. If it is correct, mark A. If it is
incorrect, mark B.

11. If vou arrive at the same time as last year, the gates will be closed.A -{-

12. h{obodv rvill be able to buy a ticket on arrivar. t}
13. Every one who has bought a ticket vr,,ill receive it in the post by 14 augr*t. /
14.You need to prove who you are wrren you get to the festival. B _
15. one adult w'ith a ticket can take several children into the festival. /
16. Arrange to meet friends near the gates if yotr have their tickets.

17. You will receive a so,venir programme w.hen you show your ticket. /
18. You should bring enough food to eat over the w.eekend. 13 +

{
19. You can find signs in shipton to tell you the way to the festival.A .-
20. There is a srnall charge for the buses which go direct to the festival site. B+
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The Shipton Festival

The Festival will talie place on 24. 25 and 26 August. Gates open at 10am on
lVednesday 22 August' This is two days before the start of the Festival. please note
that this is an hour later than in other years. You will not be allowed to enter the site if
you arrive before that tirne. This website ha.s lots of infonnation and is updated every
duy.

Tickets

Tickets will be sent out by post between 1 August artd t4 August to people living in
the UK. For those living abroad, tickets have to be collected from an oflice in
Willesbrook. See below for more details.

'Ihere rvill be no tickets on sale at the site. Please do not corne without a ticket, and if
you know anyone lvho is planning to come r,vithout a ticket. tell them not to.

When you arrive, your oame will be put on your ticket so don't forget to bring a
passport or identity card. After that, the ticket is yours and cannot be given to
someone else to use. All children aged trvelve and under are admitted free but they
must be with an adtrlt who holds a ticket. There is no limit to the ,umber of children
who can attend with an adult. Please note that there is lots of entertainment provided
lbr kids but they mnst stay with an adult at all times.

If you have bought tickets for friends, give them to them before the5r leave for the
Festival. It is impossible to meet anyone at the gates because of the crowds. If you
have to meet up, do it at least five rniles away from the Festival site.

What's on?

Click on Events below for information. Everyone who has a ticket will be given a free
souvetrir programme. You can buy extra programmes at Infomration points.

What shall I bring?

Don't bring much luggage. You need a tent and don't forget suncream and a torch.
Yotl can eat really w'ell and cheaply on the site, so it really isn't necessary to carry
food.

Where is the site?
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The village of Shipton is three kilometres from the site. There are signs fiom
Willesbrook r'vhich is the nearest town. Please follorv these signs which take you
arotttrd Shipton. No trafflrc should go through Shipton itself which has very narrow
streets.

Hovv do I get there?

If possible, leave your car at home becau*se there'll be a lot of traffic. There are
coaches and trains to Willesbrook. From there you can take a Festival bus. The price
of the bus fare is included in your Festival ticket so only those who can show a
Festival ticket will be allowed onto these buses.

Task 2. Look at the text in each question. What does it say? For each of the
questions 2l-25 choose A, B, or C.

2t.

Sallv catlt't get tic-kr:1s lbr tlie film tonigirt. Ciur vou go either tomono'v a{tenr*o* .r
everring'l

lling her as soolt as vou get horrre or lry 5 at tire latest.

\lurn

This shop is closed while owncr is auul,.

Take all enquiries tr: bookshop across the rerad.

@ James should tell Sally before 5 today whether he can go to the cinema tomorror.r,,. +
B James should try to buy the cinema tickets as sally can,t get them.

C James should phone sally before 5 tomorrow about going to the cinema.

22.

@ This shop has closed and is moving opposite.
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B This shop has a new owner who lives opposite.

C If you need something, go to the shop opposite.

23.

Ruth is apologizing tbr

A not lending Annie her camera because she needs it herself.

B promising to lend Annie her camera and then changing her mind.

@rot being able to take photos at peter's wedding

A Put your name here before Friday if you want to join a trip.

B Yor-r ea-n go to eithcr L.ondon or Stra-tford on Frida-rv if you put your rame hcre.

@ fn. people whose names appear below are going to either London or Stratford on
Wednesday

25.

24.

qtriet rvhen vou came.

Ever-*hing else is perf'ect - eraclh' as l ou ^said.

('alttten
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@carmen is pleased that the road is not as noisy as she had expected.

B Everything about the hotel is as Julia described it except the traffic outside.

cl canrnen is sorry she took Juria's advice when choosing her hotel.

Time: 20 nrinutes
Task l' For items 26-35 fill in the gaps, using the words in the box. There are
some extra w.ords you don't have to use.

S1a1 at (r6,fltflK;u*' -l
Relax and enjoy the beautitul (27). ., . . . around you.

would you like a game of golf ancl temis? or would you pret-er to (2g) .;g.l.r" I
in remote hills on a suruly day? or r.r,ould you like just a (2g) .. . .. . rest in the

I

(30) i4PE#the gardent)

Situated on the banks of the Thames. the hotel has a lot of facilities.for young *nd old.
It is also (3D p*r. ea.sy reach of several interesting (zzl r.:.fu#ff)urrr. *,"0 back to
the 18th century.

special food can be (33) ... for vegetarians and those on a diet.

we can rneet ,r'ou at the (34) . . .... station, called 'The Thames Gardens,,.(35) . .. .. .

arrival. It's oniy a 5-minute drive from the station to the hotel.

Reasonable prices.

You will really enjoy staying here.

Transfer your anslyers to flre AI{SWER SHEET!

xdoilul' t^argp?l ,gJeo&vt+$-Q
, excrtrn$IEtstonc, urry- lrnpcrrat" dt€ttr. t.learbv, on. quleL-

n'f ,TW -h hht*.,*,**."",. 
"lhdBf.""-

qulre. fcfet€q, scelrp. scenerv. set.'f,

"ftffffi'<"tu'

d11
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Task 2. choose the correct anslver. only one ,rn$wer is correet.

36'What was the name of the ship that first brought Europeans to Norlh America?
a) Pilgrims@N{aVflower c) Concord cl) Thanksgiving t

37.When do Scottish people celebrate "Hogrnanay,,?

38.The patron saint of Scotland is

a) St Patrick b) St David g St Andrerv d) St George

39.Which of the following is a building,?

Ohe Houses of Parliarnent b) Piccadilly Circus c) Whitehall d) the Strand

40. Ncw'England is +
a) a separate country@ part of Great Britain c) an island

d) part of the tlSA

a) 3lst December b) lst N,Ia1@lsr January d) 4rh July a

4l.What is the most ancient sight in Great Britain?

a) the Tower of London@ stonehenge c) I{aclrian's wall
d) Wanvick Castle

42.What is the national emblem of England?

a) daffodil b ) shamr-o.tfltni*tle@ rose

43.What does the phrasc- "I'm broke" mean?

@ I am physically unwell. b) I have just broken m leg. c) I am in abadmood.

d) I haven't got any money. 

-44.What is an "English breakfast"?

a) an early mea@ a sutrstantial breakfast c) a quick breakfast

d) colcl leftovers t-
45.Who is a Beefeater?

@ a Queen's guard b) the Tower of London's yeoman War@r

Transl'er,your answers to the AI{SWER SHEET!
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Time: 30 nrin

You have seen this arulouncement in a nelv English-Ianguage magazine for young
people.

Stories wanted

We are looking tbr stories for our new English-language magazine for young people.

Your story must begin with this sentence:

Tom got off-the train and as the train left, he realised he was hotding the wrong

suitcase.

Your story must include:

r a description of a place or a thing

. an address

r a su{prise

tI1, A\,K/(')
() -"

Write your story in about 100-150lvords on Jrour answer sheet.
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